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routes respectively. Anotiier advantage attending this
site is tlue close, î)roximiitx- to the (Jaughnawaga quaies.
Nvhere stonie can be obtained for the piers and the em-
bankmenits. Ail the spans wili ho dock spans except
the iiiddie or channel spau, which wvili be thoroiigh one.
The i)I'uoseti bridge w iii Im a double tr.îck one, andi
constructed in the forrn of a dlouble intersection truiss
bridge.

THE ACADEMY 0F LETTERS.
8everal week-s ago the readers of the daily press

xvcre sonliewlîat astonishied by the annlounceinent that
an Acadeniy of' Letters " had been formed tudrer the
patronage of' the G'overnor-General." Particulars were
notu wanting as lu the officiais of the new institution.
Dr. DAWSON wvas the President, and various other
most worthiy gentlemen occupied po-sts of hionor at the
heads of the departiments into whici tlie new Academy
was divided. The naines, too, of a nunîber of the
Inembers of tlis ieariied body, soine of thein well
known, soi-e wvho liad hitherto concoaleci their iiterary
light under the journalistie bushel, were pubiisbed
with ail the dignity whiclî should properly belong to
sncb an annouuîcemnent.

It was somiewhlat uf a relief to those amongst us
whio viewed with a lîttie sulspicion sucli a very mushi-
room growth as this would seenu to be, to find that
elther the inventive genius of the reporter whe ivas

'eposble for the paragrauh had led hiiîn inito error,
or that the entliusiasrn of thec promioters of the scheme
had cari'ied themn away. The fundation of an Academy
wvîil, we presume, reilre sumne overt act of the powers
titat be. Whether IParliainent is to be called upon to
pass a Bill for its eteatien, or wvhether the exýrcise of
the prerogative of tliýý Governior-'l'eneiîai wili suffice
to eau it into being, it mnay be safely assumed that
somethinig more than an informai meeting of a few

iself -chosen iiit1,robeýrs \vil1 bo needed tu bring the
schemne to titat nuaturity, wvhi(elîi accondingr tu the papers
it bias alreadiv attaiined.

The real facts of the case, s, far- as they eau be ascor-
tained, are brieliy tiiese :'Fhe Marquis of Lorne, it was
known, bofore bis departure, had interested ituiseif in
the seheme of wlîicb tiiese aie tue fruiits. At bis sug,-
ges,,tioni, a meeting utf several persons interested in the
proposed Acadeîny was to be called duriug bis absence,
to discuss the feasibiliy cf tie plan, suggest tue persons
best titted. in their opinion to furni the liew body, and
submit for bis satie,4actiun uin bis return, the inforni-
ation acquired on thesc and kindred branches of the
subjeet. This, tien, ]lias been dune ; tliis is, in fact.,
ail that coud be dune and it is the stops which thec

iGovernment, we presuime we inay say whiclî the 'Mar-
quis wiii take, that alune have any intercst fur ils
now.

It wouid bOe waste of time tu enter now~ upun 1t-le dis-
cussion uf tbe prou, and r~n~of the Acadletty that is

*te bu. For that it is to lie is as certain as the inost
*reliable of MNr. \VENoi'5 prophesies, tu say the least
of it. Captions and disagreeable persotLS wii Point
to the complote failure of the Acadomy of Arts to fulil
the briglit promises with which it started. Stili more
disiigreeatbie persons-who have been left uut of the
list-wiM be quito confident that tue affair cannot,
succeed without themn; whiie-tell it flot in Gath-

there are those whio even dould, the abiiity of our
great Donminiun to furniLlu twvent nie i oisrb
upon the Rol cf Faine. '11,3 maijority, however, wili
wvisely roflect tbat the iRubicon is pasc, and that as tbe
thing, must be, it is well to make the bost of it.

But one thing thore is to dIo, and wbich it is imper-
ative upon the press to do thoroughiy. The Governor-
General bias-with ail due respect-but a limited
knowledge of t.he iiterary talent of this country. lie
xvili not unnaturally be inclined to accept the report
tendered bum, the substance of wbich we have aireaiy,
and wi'thout more ado te adopt it in defauît cf any
outside suggrestions. It is tue more incumbent upon
us then te point eut that tlie iist cf proposed ni-
bers, as wve bave it froni the daiiy press, contains soe
very serions omissions, whicb, if itot corrected, wvili
bid fair te make the wvbule scheme ridiculous in the
eyes cf the cogîios-eiit;.

It were tee invidioiis a task to criticize the namnes
that do appear ndîvidually. Thero are severai which,
ne deubt, are entitled te a place upon the rell ef any
iiterary institution that may be gîven te the ceuntry.
Others may perbaps have talents of wvlich we have ngyer
heard, but which may be developed in the hot-bed of
Acadeîny distinction. But sc far as we can sep, it is
enly these who eau speak for theniselves whe bave beon
heard bitherto, and a wverd sheuld be said in faveur
of these retiring, spirits wbo seek ne distinctien fer
themseivos, but wio are doubly wortby cf' it on that
account.

Where, for exampie, is GE,-OltGE MCaRÂY'5 namne
A graceful writer, an able histerian, withai a peet of
nu littie force and originality, be is a hefad and sheulders
abeve the littie mon who crew(i in befere him. Where
again is the Abbé VnnnîAUÎ 'i Bariad at home in the
books lie leves and knows su weli, hoe asks, it is true.
but te ho ieft alene with them. le seeks ne distinction ;
but his name wuuld do more bionour te the Acédemny
than his titie cf Acadcimician couid bring te himi.
If the new body is te be in any so-nse representatîve, it
15 sucb mon as these who mutst grace its muster rell.

One other name has been ieft te the iast, because its
Omission sems 8O extracrdinary as te require speciai
cemment. What are wve te suy cf a mneeting, wbich,
in seloctingr the literary talent ef (Canada, bas forgett-n
the namne inef CImwVEAU ? Ilisterian, novelist, peet,
the most netalble man of letters prebabiy that Canada
has preduced-in a word, the dloiel of iFrench literature.
It is net toc mucb te say that te constitute an Aca iemy
of Lotters and omit luis naine, will be te mnake the whoie
aftir ridicuious in the oyes cf the w.ior at ioast of
the iitorary portion et' it.

'ihere may bo otber names tîmat should hoc îîîentionod,
but. we forbear te press, our opinions furthor. Fortu-
nateiy, the sélection of the Academicians wiii not bo
with. us. It wiil be ain invidicus task at best, and oe
which wo do net eluvy tile Goveriior-General, upon
wiî se sheulders probabiy whatever tiiere may bo of
clamne wviii rest. TIhat the task wvili ho i)rfermed con-
sciontiously on his part wc do net foi' an instant doubt.
\Xe would oniy ask bu net te ho guided biindfoid
by the recemmondations ef any meueting, but toeon-
deavour, if the Academy really is te ho an honour te
bum and tc the country, te mako it roaiiy a repro-
secntativo of whatevor cf literary genius tho country
doos pessoss.
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